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Introduction

The Bridge River min ing dis trict in south west ern Brit ish
Co lum bia (Fig ure 1) is the larg est his tor i cal lode gold pro -
ducer in the Ca na dian Cor dil lera, with more than 128
tonnes (4.1 mil lion ounces) of gold pro duced be tween 1897 
and 1971 (Church, 1996). Most pro duc tion came from the
Bralorne-Pi o neer vein sys tem that yielded (Leitch, 1990)
ap prox i mately 7 mil lion tonnes of high grade ores av er ag -
ing 19.1 g/t (0.58 oz/t). Al though the dis trict is dom i nated
by Au veins, it also hosts a large num ber of Sb-dom i nant
and Hg-dom i nant min eral oc cur rences, whose dis tri bu -
tions form a gen eral east erly zonation (Pearson, 1975;
Woodsworth et al., 1977).

A num ber of geo log i cal mod els have been pro posed to ac -
count for both the sig nif i cant gold en rich ments near
Bralorne and for the re gional met al lo gen ic trends through -
out the Bridge River dis trict. De ter min ing the most ap pro -
pri ate model is im por tant as it can in flu ence the types and
ef fec tive ness of ex plo ra tion mod els and pro grams that are
uti lized, as well as in flu enc ing de ci sions about re gional
prospectivity, tar get ing and in vest ment. Cur rently, the in -
teg rity of ex ist ing mod els for the Bridge River dis trict suf -
fers from a lack of good geochronological constraints.

The ab so lute tim ing of for ma tion of gold orebodies at the
Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit, as well as for most de pos its
through out the Bridge River dis trict, is not pre cisely
known. In ad di tion, the tim ing of some of the nu mer ous and 

vol u met ri cally sig nif i cant plutonic events, such as those re -
spon si ble for the Coast Plutonic Com plex and the Bendor
plutonic suite, which may or may not play a sig nif i cant role
in gold for ma tion, is not pre cisely known. In or der to es tab -
lish tem po ral, and po ten tially ge netic, as so ci a tions with re -
gional mag matic, struc tural, and meta mor phic events, and
to place con straints on the na ture of the geo log i cal mod els
re spon si ble for the for ma tion of gold min er al iza tion at
Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit, new Ar-Ar age de ter mi na tions
on al ter ation and gangue min eral phases from the gold
veins are pre sented in this pa per. Be cause the Bendor
batholith is the near est, larg est, and there fore the most sig -
nif i cant mag matic and ther mal fea ture ad ja cent to the
Bralone-Pi o neer gold de posit, con ven tional U-Pb and
SHRIMP U-Pb age de ter mi na tions on zir cons, as well as
Ar-Ar de ter mi na tions, are pre sented to as sess the
batholith’s crys tal li za tion and cool ing his tory. These data
al low es tab lish ment of new constraints on the various
interpretative models for the formation of the Bralorne-
Pioneer gold veins.

Regional Geology

The Bridge River dis trict is in the struc tur ally com plex re -
gion be tween the south east ern Coast Belt and the ad ja cent
intermontane ter ranes. In this re gion, the Mis sis sip pian to
Mid dle Ju ras sic accretionary com plexes of oce anic ba salt
and gab bro and re lated ultra mafic rocks, chert, ba salt, shale 
and argillite of the Bridge River Terrane are jux ta posed
with Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic is land arc vol ca nic
rocks and mostly ma rine, arc-mar ginal clastic strata of the
Cadwallader Terrane. These as sem blages are vari ably
over lain, mostly to the north, by clastic, mostly non-ma rine
suc ces sions be long ing to the Jurassic-Cretaceous
Tyaughton Basin.
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The re gion has been in truded and over lain by a wide range
of Cre ta ceous and Ter tiary plutonic and vol ca nic rocks and
their hypa bys sal equiv a lents. Most sig nif i cant among these 
are the dom i nantly Cre ta ceous granitoid bod ies that form
the Coast Plutonic Com plex (CPC), which lo cally is char -
ac ter ized by the 92 Ma Dick son McClure in tru sions
(Parrish, 1992) and the large in di vid ual bod ies of the Late
Cre ta ceous Bendor plutonic suite. The gen eral lack of fo li -
a tion in all of these ig ne ous rocks in di cates their em place -
ment sub se quent to the main re gional compressional events 
along this part of the Cordilleran mar gin (Armstrong,
1988). Hypa bys sal magmatism is re flected by em place -
ment of por phy ritic dikes be tween 84 and 66 Ma, with the
youn gest mag matic event be ing crys tal li za tion of 44 Ma
lamprophyre dikes (Leitch et al., 1991).

The Bendor plutonic suite con sists of a north west-trending
se ries of plutons that form a belt, per haps greater than
100 km long from Eldo rado moun tain in the north to the
south east ern Coast Belt to wards Hope. These rocks con sist

mostly of high-stand ing, re sis tant, coarse-grained,

hornblende>bi o tite>pyroxene, mag ne tite-ti tan ite–bear ing
granodiorite to quartz diorite. Most per ti nent to this study is 

the >20 km-long, north west-trending Bendor batholith, the
ma jor ig ne ous body near est to the Bralorne-Pi o neer de -
posit, from which pre vi ous age de ter mi na tions range from
139 to 56 Ma (Church, 1996).

The dis trict has been widely de formed by mid-Cre ta ceous
contractional de for ma tion within the west erly-trending
Shulaps thrust belt, and by contractional and oblique-
sinistral de for ma tion as so ci ated with the Bralorne-Eldo -
rado fault sys tem. The Bridge River and Cadwallader ter -
ranes were jux ta posed along this fault sys tem, which in the
Bralorne area con sists of l in ear,  tectonized,  and
serpentinized slices of late Pa leo zoic mafic and ultra mafic
rocks known as the Bralorne-East Liza Lake thrust belt that
forms a 1 to 3 km wide zone bounded by the Cadwallader
and Fergusson faults (Schiarizza et al., 1997). The tim ing
of this de for ma tion and meta mor phism is ca. 130–92 Ma,
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Fig ure 1. Re gional geo log i cal set ting of the Bridge River camp in south west ern Brit ish Co lum bia show ing the ma jor struc tural fea tures and
dis tri bu tion of min eral de pos its.  Note the zonation from gold-only to stibnite-dom i nant, to mer cury-dom i nant de posit types.  84WV is the lo -
ca tion of the Bendor Batholith geo chron ol ogy sam ple. Shaded area north of Gold Bridge is the Spruce Lake Pro tected Area.



with synorogenic sed i men tary flysch, as young as mid-Cre -
ta ceous, cut by the faults (Garver et al., 1989; Schiarizza et
al., 1997). Much of the Bralorne-Pi o neer vein sys tem oc -
curs along or within these struc tures and early Late Cre ta -
ceous sinistral move ments on the Eldo rado fault and the
Cas tle Pass fault sys tem are con sid ered to be co eval with fi -
nal re gional con trac tion and de po si tion of most of the
Bralorne ores (Schiarizza et al., 1997), and thus also much
of the local CPC magmatism.

Youn ger, north west-trending dextral dis place ments re ac ti -
vated many of the older faults and were dom i nant in the
east, par tic u larly along the Mar shall Creek and Yalakom
faults, and are con sid ered to have con trolled min er al iza tion 
that is lo cated prox i mal to the faults in these ar eas
(Schiarizza et al., 1997). Dextral de for ma tion is best es ti -
mated as hav ing been ini ti ated at or slightly be fore 67 Ma
(Schiarizza et al., 1997).

Deposit Geology

The Bralone-Pi o neer vein sys tem is hosted in the vari ably
al tered mafic and ultra mafic rocks that oc cur as fault-
bounded lenses in a struc tur ally com plex zone be tween the
Bridge River and Cadwallader ter ranes. The orebodies oc -
cur along an ap prox i mate 4.5 km strike length, mostly
along, ad ja cent to, or be tween the Cadwallader and Fer gu -
son faults. Min er al iza tion was in ter preted by Leitch (1990)
as synkinematic and struc tur ally con trolled by sec ond ary
fault  sets  re  lated to  west  er ly-di  rected ,  s in istral
transpressional move ment along faults bound ing the
Bralorne ophiolite. Veins are pref er en tially hosted in the
more com pe tent, coarse- to me dium-grained gabbroic,
dioritic, and trondhjemitic phases; less com monly in
metabasalt, and rarely in ultra mafic rocks (Cairnes, 1937;
Ash, 2001). Sev eral un mined and newly dis cov ered veins,
which are the fo cus of re cent ex plo ra tion, are north east of
the main his tor i cally mined orebodies. The Pe ter vein was
con sid ered among the most pro spec tive re source of these
re cently discovered (1987) veins (MINFILE 092JNE 164;
MINFILE, 2007).

Veins form in en ech e lon ar rays, with strike lengths of as
much as 1 500 m, be tween bound ing struc tures. Veins ex -
tend to at least 2 000 m in depth, with no sig nif i cant changes 
in grade re corded. Ores con sist mainly of rib boned fis sure
veins with septa de fined by fine-grained chlorite, seri cite,
graph ite or sul phide min er als. Mas sive white quartz ten -
sion veins also com prise some of the ore, al though thin ner
con nect ing cross-veins are sub-eco nomic. The fis sure
veins tend to be larger, thicker, and host the higher gold
grades. Quartz is the dom i nant gangue min eral, with lesser
cal cite, an ker ite and chlorite. The most con spic u ous al ter -
a t ion  min  e ra l  i s  b r igh t  g reen ,  ch rome-bear  i ng
phyllosilicate, which oc curs in ba saltic and ultra mafic host
rocks. These bright green blebs oc cur as dis sem i nated fine-

grained masses com posed of fuch site, mariposite or Cr-
illite. All are re ferred to herein as fuch site, ir re spec tive of
min er al ogy. No ta bly, this fuchsitic al ter ation is lo cally per -
va sive in some rocks de spite be ing far from the gold-quartz
veins. It there fore oc curs in re sponse to regional alteration
as well as hydrothermal vein formation.

Sul phide vol ume of the veins is low, con sist ing of a few
per cent of py rite and ar seno py rite with lesser marcasite,
pyrrhotite, chal co py rite, ga lena, and sphalerite. Gold oc -
curs as free gold, typ i cally in late frac tures or along rib bons. 
The Bralorne-Pi o neer gold-bear ing veins were de pos ited

from low sa lin ity flu ids at 300 to 400°C and 1.25 to
1.75 kbar (Leitch, 1989). The vein style, struc ture, min er al -
ogy, and al ter ation are all sim i lar to those de fined for
orogenic gold de pos its (i.e., Groves et al., 1998).

Metallogenic Models

Nu mer ous geo log i cal mod els have been put forth to de -
scribe the or i gin of the met al lo gen ic fea tures ob served in
the Bridge River dis trict. Most of the mod els at trib ute gold
de posit for ma tion to re sult from fault move ment, obduction 
and em place ment of ophiolite rocks, CPC magmatism, or a
com bi na tion of these events. Some mod els at tempt to di -
rectly ad dress the for ma tion of the Bralorne-Pi o neer gold
ores ,  whereas o th  ers  con s ider  the d is  t r ic t -wide
metallogenic variations and zonation.

Magmatic

Sev eral of the his toric and some of the most re cent mod els
place a large ge netic em pha sis on the role of mag matic
rocks. Past work ers have vari ably con sid ered the CPC, the
Bendor batholith, albitite dikes, or the fel sic por phyry bod -
ies as the po ten tial source of fluid, metal, and/or heat for the
ores in the district.

Many of the early work ers (e.g., Cairnes, 1937) de vel oped
mod els that stressed a di rect as so ci a tion with the mafic and
ultra mafic rocks that now are rec og nized as form ing much
of the Bralorne ophiolitic as sem blage, in par tic u lar the var -
i ous gab bros, trondhjemites, and plagiogranites. How ever,
age de ter mi na tions have con clu sively in di cated that these
rocks are Perm ian (Leitch, 1989) and there fore quite a bit
older than rea son able age es ti mates of the age of
mineralization (see below).

A ge netic as so ci a tion of gold with ei ther the Gwyneth Lake
stock or Bralorne batholith was pro posed by Church
(1996), which was sug gested to in di cate ca. 90 Ma events
based upon the best fit the ages on dikes and in tru sions pre -
sented by Leitch (1989). Church (1996) fur ther con sid ered
that the stress caused by in tru sion em place ment pro vided
an ex ten sive frac ture sys tem, in par tic u lar along the re ac ti -
vated Cadwallader fault zone, with ad di tional heat and the
ore flu ids pro vided from the more distal CPC.
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Uti liz ing geo chron ol ogy from cross cut ting re la tion ships in
ore zones, Leitch et al. (1991) con strained the tim ing of
min er al iza tion as be tween 93 and 42 Ma. They em pha -
sized, how ever, that an al tered 86 Ma dike could rep re sent a 
better min i mum age con straint to pro vide a nar rower po ten -
tial age range of 93 to 86 Ma for for ma tion of the Bralorne-
Pi o neer de posit, and pos si bly in di cated a di rect genetic link 
with the albitite dikes.

Ophiolite

An ophiolitic as so ci a tion with gold min er al iza tion at the
Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit, as well as through out much of
the North Amer i can Cor dil lera, has been em pha sized by
Ash (2001). He sug gested that gold for ma tion at Bralorne
oc curred dur ing re gional, mid-Cre ta ceous tec tonic
imbrication and stack ing of the Pa leo zoic oce anic litho -
sphere (e.g., Schiarizza et al., 1997). Ash (2001) also em -
pha sized, how ever, the im por tant role of “fel sic dike rocks” 
that are co eval with early magmatic phases of the CPC.

Coast Plutonic Complex

Build ing on the re gional metal trends rec og nized by
Pearson (1975), Woodsworth et al. (1977) em pha sized a re -
la tion ship be tween metal pre cip i ta tion and the em place -
ment and cool ing of plutons of the CPC. Sim i larly, an east -
erly younging of K-Ar ages for min eral oc cur rences
through out the en tire dis trict led Leitch et al. (1991) to sug -
gest the im por tance of the prox im ity and cool ing of ca. 80
to 59 Ma ig ne ous rocks that form the east ern mar gin of the
CPC. Fur ther dat ing mod i fied the model, whereby pulses of 
heat from the CPC re sulted in sev eral gen er a tions of min er -
al iza tion, which de crease in age and P-T con di tions
eastward from the CPC (Leitch et al., 1991).

Fault-Related

Schiarizza et al. (1997) sug gested that the metal zonation
pat tern is the prod uct of dif fer ent fault sys tems be ing ac tive
at dif fer ent times. Spe cif i cally, the gold de pos its are as so ci -
ated with the Bralorne-Eldo rado fault sys tem, the stibnite
min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with the Cas tle Pass fault sys -
tem, and the mer cury min er al iza tion is as so ci ated with the
Mar shall Creek and Yalakom–Re lay Creek fault sys tems.
Be cause each of these fault sys tems is con sid ered to have
been ac tive at dif fer ent times, the log i cal as sump tion is that
three min er al iz ing events are nec es sary to ac count for the
zonation. This con clu sion, how ever, re mains based upon
lim ited geo chron ol ogi cal data for the mineral deposits in
the district.

Geochronology

Three sig nif i cant orebodies for Ar-Ar geo chron ol ogi cal
anal y sis were sam pled in this study in or der to pre cisely de -
ter mine the age of the Bralorne-Pi o neer gold de posit,. In
each case, the re la tion ship be tween the dated ma te rial and

gold ore was clearly ev i dent, in that vis i ble gold was ob -
served in all sam ples. Ap pro pri ate ma te rial for iso to pic age
dat ing is no to ri ously dif fi cult to find, which led Leitch et al.
(1991) to de pend on re la tion ships be tween cross cut ting
mag matic phases to constrain the timing of mineralization.

Two anal y ses were per formed at the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey’s ar gon geo chron ol ogy lab o ra tory in Den ver. Two ar -
gon anal y ses and the con ven tional U-Pb anal y sis were per -
formed at the Pa cific Cen tre for Iso tope and Geo chem i cal
Re search (PCIGR) at the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Co lum bia in
Van cou ver. Sen si tive High-Res o lu tion Ion MicroProbe
(SHRIMP) U-Pb anal y ses were un der taken at the J.D.
deLateur Cen tre at Cur tin Uni ver sity in Perth, Aus tra lia.

All er rors are re ported to 2σ

The first dated sam ple (1-BR) was a bright green fuchsitic
mica col lected from the waste dump im me di ately be low the 
Pi o neer mill and is rep re sen ta tive of most vein ma te rial
found in the King vein sys tem, which was a sig nif i cant part
of the Bralorne orebody. A mass of fuchsitic mica, 1 cm in
di am e ter, was to tally con tained within mas sive fine-
grained quartz con tain ing free gold. The ini tial two low-
tem per a ture steps yielded anom a lous ap par ent ages and the
sub se quent steps 2 through 12 yielded older ages, re sult ing
in a step-shaped spec trum from 65.5 to 69 8 Ma (Fig ure 2a). 
The ini tial 40Ar/36Ar ra tio de rived from the isochron was
poorly con strained, but sug gested the pres ence of ex cess
ar gon. As a re sult, the isochron age of 67.7 ±0.7 Ma is con -
sid ered to best represent the timing of mineralization.

A sec ond sam ple (2-PE) was ob tained from the rel a tively
re cently dis cov ered Pe ter vein, and con sisted of both
fuchsitic al ter ation de vel oped in strongly al tered ad ja cent
wallrock and frag ments of wallrock that were en trained in
the quartz vein. This sam ple is from a high grade ore zone
that also con tained py rite and sphalerite. The anal y sis
yielded a dis turbed spec trum with an oma lously young ap -
par ent ages in the ini tial low tem per a ture steps: the re main -
ing steps yielded ages be tween 69.2 and 65.4 Ma (Fig ure
2b). As with the sam ple from the King vein, the isochron in -
di cated the pres ence of ex cess ar gon for steps 2–15 so the
isochron age of 66.8 ±0.5 Ma is pre ferred.

The third sam ple (P-EXT), col lected from the Pi o neer Ex -
ten sion adit dump, is of coarse-grained, shiny white mus co -
vite from a small vug in a fine-grained, white quartz vein
with car bo na ceous and py rite rib bons. An anal y sis on mul -
ti ple mus co vite grains yielded an ex cel lent pla teau at
64.0 ±0.4 Ma com pris ing nine steps rep re sent ing 98.5% of
the 39Ar (Fig ure 2c). Un like the other two sam ples, there is
no in di ca tion of ex cess ar gon, and the in verse isochron age
of 64.2 ±0.6 Ma is in agree ment with the pla teau age. Dat -
ing of a sin gle mus co vite grain also yielded a pla teau age at
64.2 ±0.4 Ma com pris ing eight steps rep re sent ing 98.3% of
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39Ar re leased with a match ing in verse isochron age of
64.9 ±0.6 Ma.

The age de ter mi na tions, de spite be ing from three dis trict
Bralorne-Pi o neer orebodies lo cated more than 10 km apart, 
yield very sim i lar re sults that, de spite mi nor an a lyt i cal
com pli ca tions, con firm that a lat est Cre ta ceous gold de po -
si tion event at the Bralorne-Pi o neer gold de posit occurred
ca. 68–64 Ma.

To es tab lish a pre cise age of the near est ma jor in tru sive
event to the gold ores, a new date for crys tal li za tion of the
Bendor batholith was also ob tained, us ing a sam ple
(84WV) col lected by G.J. Woodsworth of the Geo log i cal
Sur vey of Can ada in 1984 from ap prox i mately 10 km east
of the Pi o neer de posit.

Con ven tional U-Pb dat ing of zir con from the Bendor
pluton in di cates an age of ca. 65 Ma. Seven anal y ses in -
clude four from Fried man and Armstrong (1995) and three
from this study (Fig ure 3a). The orig i nal four frac tions are
large (1.1–1.7 mg) and give rel a tively pre cise data that are
dif fi cult to in ter pret be cause they lie par al lel to, and just off, 
con cordia. The older two of these anal y ses were abraded
and rel a tively coarse, sug gest ing that dis per sion of the data

is due to mi nor Pb loss. In an at tempt to con firm the pre vi -
ous data, three new frac tions of 1 to 23 strongly abraded

grains (20–35 µg) were an a lyzed. Al though less pre cise,
over lap with the orig i nal data and a sim i lar style of dis per -
sion con firm Pb loss and a Cre ta ceous-Ter tiary bound ary
age. The best es ti mate for the age is based on the old est frac -
tion (G), with a 206Pb/238U date of 65.0 ±0.2 Ma.

Eigh teen dif fer ent zir con grains from the sam ple used for
the con ven tional TIMS U-Pb anal y sis were an a lyzed uti liz -
ing a SHRIMP. All de ter mi na tions were on lo ca tions of
well-zoned mag matic zir con that lacked in her ited cores or
ra di  a  t ion dam aged re gions. A weighted mean of
65.2 ±0.8 Ma was gen er ated from the eigh teen 206Pb/238U
de ter mi na tions (Fig ure 3b). The in teg rity of the data is sup -
ported by a sound MSWD of 0.79 and the good cor re la tion
with the TIMS de ter mi na tion.

An Ar-Ar de ter mi na tion on well-formed, un al tered,
coarse-grained bi o tite from the same sam ple yields an ex -
cel lent pla teau from 10 steps at 64.6 ±0.6 Ma that rep re sent
99% of the to tal gas (Fig ure 4). The ini tial 40Ar/36Ar ra tio
in di cated by the isochron was within er ror of the ac cepted
value and the in verse isochron age was in good agree ment
with the plateau age.
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Fig ure 2. Ar-Ar gas re lease spec tra and isochron plots from the a) King (Bralorne), b) Pe ter, c) and d) Pi o neer-Ex ten sion veins. All anal y ses 
in clude J-er ror. MSWD = mean square of weighted de vi ates.



The geo chron ol ogi cal data are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1.

Discussion

The new de ter mi na tions of the age of min er al iza tion for the
Bralorne-Pi o neer camp pre sented above dif fer sig nif i -
cantly from pre vi ously re ported es ti mates. Dat ing of cross -
cut ting dikes from the eighth level of the Bralorne mine by
Leitch et al. (1991) broadly con strained the age of min er al -
iza tion, with a date of 91.4 ±1.4 Ma (U-Pb zir con) on a pre-
ore,  strongly-al tered albiti te dike,  and a date of
43.5 ±1.5 Ma (K-Ar bi o tite) on a post-ore lam pro phyre. A
K-Ar date of 85.7 ±3 Ma on green hornblende , how ever,
was in ter preted by Leitch et al. (1991) as pos si bly late,
intra- to post-ore, and thus per haps more nar rowly con -
strain ing the tim ing of min er al iza tion be tween 93 and
83 Ma (within the lim its of er rors). Al ter na tively, the
hornblende date may sim ply re flect ar gon loss from
ca. 91 Ma, as the hornblende dikes are likely tran si tional
and es sen tially co eval with the albitite (Leitch et al., 1991).
Al though the mid-Cre ta ceous range was fa voured by these
work ers, the un cer tainty did not preclude a Late Cretaceous 
or Tertiary age for gold mineralization.

An Ar-Ar de ter mi na tion on fuch site from “quartz veined
and car bon ate al tered” metabasalt from the Pi o neer
orebody dump (Ash, 2001) gave am big u ous re sults. A sin -

gle step rep re sent ing 75% of the to tal gas gave a date of
87 Ma which, when mixed with higher tem per a ture steps
that yielded 60–50 Ma ages, re turns a to tal gas age of
79 ±4 Ma. This lat ter date was in ter preted to rep re sent a
lower limit for the age for min er al iza tion (Ash, 2001), al -
though the rec og ni tion that the ma te rial was from a fine-
grained, im pure sam ple that likely en dured re coil ef fects
dur ing ra di a tion sug gests that the de ter mi na tion can not be
mean ing fully in ter preted. Two sam ples of Cr-rich illite,
col lected from the Cos mo pol i tan and North veins in the
Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit, in an area of “sheared, clay-al -
tered zones mar ginal to per va sively hy dro ther mally al tered
fel sic dikes along the min er al ized quartz-vein struc ture”
(Ash, 2001), yielded a sim i lar spec trum with their ages in -
creas ing from ~71 Ma up to 77 Ma. These dates were in ter -
preted to in di cate the age of fault ing and post-ore hy dro -
ther mal al ter ation. In sum mary, Ash (2001) in ter prets the
age of Bralorne gold min er al iza tion to be ~86 Ma, pre sum -
ably in ac cord with de ter mi na tions of Leitch et al. (1991),
and also interprets the Ar-Ar determinations to represent
younger events.

Two age de ter mi na tions were done in this study on zir cons
from the Bendor batholith, uti liz ing dif fer ent meth ods.
Both meth ods yielded ages with a high de gree of pre ci sion,
and the sim i lar ity of the re sults in di cates a high de gree of
ac cu racy with crys tal li za tion at ca. 65 Ma. The only slightly 
youn ger Ar-Ar age of 64.4 Ma on bi o tite in di cates that the

batholith cooled rap idly through ~300° (bi o tite clo sure
tem per a ture, McDougall and Harrison, 1999).

The Ar-Ar dates of 68 to 64 Ma de ter mined in this study are
20 to 30 Ma youn ger than pre vi ous ab so lute age es ti mates
for gold min er al iza tion at the Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit
These data in di cate that the Bralorne-Pi o neer min er al iz ing
event is sig nif i cantly youn ger than jux ta po si tion of the
Cadwallader and Bridge River ter ranes, and, most spe cif i -
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Fig ure 4. Ar-Ar gas re lease spec tra for Bendor batholith bi o tite.
Pla teau steps are filled, re jected steps are open. Box heights are
2σ er rors. Er ror in cludes J-er ror of 0.32%. MSWD = mean square
of weighted de vi ates.

Fig ure 3. U-Pb plots for Bendor batholith zir con anal y sis:
a) con ven tional TIMS, b) SHRIMP. MSWD = mean square of
weighted de vi ates.



cally, sig nif i cantly youn ger than thrust ing and obduction of 
the ophiolitic rocks. In ad di tion, min er al iza tion is not syn -
chro nous with the ma jor contractional and sinistral mo tion
along the Eldo rado Fault zone, nor is it coeval with
emplacement of the plutons of the CPC.

The new geo chron ol ogy does in di cate tem po ral as so ci a tion 
of gold with other events in the dis trict. First, min er al iza -
tion is syn chro nous with the em place ment of the Bendor
batholith, based upon the new, high-pre ci sion dat ing of the
ig ne ous body. Sec ond, the gold event does over lap ini ti a -
tion of dextral strike-slip on the re gional fault sys tems in
this part of Brit ish Co lum bia. Fi nally, given ex ist ing K-Ar
dates of 69 to 67 Ma for min er al ized dikes at the Minto and
Con gress Sb-Au de pos its (Harrop and Sinclair, 1986), and
Ar-Ar dates of ca. 70 Ma for the gold-host ing Blue Creek
por phyry at the Eliz a beth Au de posit (Schiarizza et al.,
1977), the pos si bil ity now ex ists that all min er al iza tion in
the Bridge River dis trict may re flect a sin gle, lat est Cre ta -
ceous hy dro ther mal event. More de tailed absolute dating
will be needed to confirm this possibility.

Sev eral points in di cate that the 68 to 64 Ma dates for min er -
al iza tion pre sented here most likely rep re sent the age of
gold min er al iza tion at the Bralorne-Pi o neer de posit and are
not re cord ing any ther mal ef fects from em place ment of the
Bendor batholith. First, the anal y ses for the three new ore-
re lated sam ples are the best pre sented to date, and the ma te -
ri als are also the best qual ity an a lyzed to date. In par tic u lar,
the coarse-grained crys tal line mus co vite from the Pi o neer
Ex ten sion will re tain ra dio genic ar gon to tem per a tures
higher than 350°C, and rocks of the batholith may have
been cooler than the bi o tite clo sure tem per a ture 300°C
(McDougall and Har ri son, 1999) when the mus co vite
formed. Sec ond, none of the ar gon spec tra de ter mined in
this study are con tin u ously stepped from an older date to a
youn ger, thus re set, date, which would in di cate par tial re -
set ting by an over print ing ther mal event. Lastly, and most

im por tantly, other Ar-Ar and K-Ar de ter mi na tions in the
dis trict give dates that are older than 70 Ma, and thus were
not reset by intrusion of the Bendor batholith.

In con clu sion, the main gold-form ing event in the Bridge
River dis trict took place at ca. 68 to 64 Ma at the Bralorne-
Pi o neer de posit, and other min er al iza tion in the dis trict
may also have formed dur ing this same event. The on set of
dextral strike-slip in this part of the Cor dil lera fa cil i tated
wide spread fluid flow along the re ac ti vated fault sys tems,
as is sup ported by the abun dance of Au, Sb and Hg de pos its
and oc cur rences along the var i ous main struc tures in the
dis trict. Geo chron ol ogi cal con straints sug gest the Bendor
batholith was un likely to have been the source of these ore-
form ing flu ids. The spa tial as so ci a tion of the most sig nif i -
cant known ore sys tem with a shear zone near the batholith
mar gin, how ever, sug gests that a struc tur ally fa vour able
dilational zone ex isted ad ja cent to the re cently em place -
ment ig ne ous body during the onset of latest Cretaceous
hydrothermal activity.
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